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City Races Climax At 
Polls Tuesday/ April 7
SCHOOL BOARD M a y o r, C o u n c il C o n te sts
ELECTION SET 
FOR SATURDAY
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^NEW  CAFE SITE ■ *- Bill Grpham of Sham ock, formerly o McLean boy, plans to 
build a new cafe on the Site above. He started clearing the land, located just 
east of the West Wind Motel (in background) this week. Bill says he hopes to 

whji have the building completed and opened by summer.
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and 1liL 'salva- 
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be ao bad after all 
»  the Country more good 
ilckel cigar (and draw a 

•>  women voters *
of the feorch from 
MOM is »he per- 
We passim? of the

for the use ^
being pushed Headline Near

1 ' 'I Forget something?
'ar>' *o use 'ni.it ¡s the quratiop Internal 
1G*nH [ Revenue S en W  Is avking of a 

I quarter ot a million North Tex-| 
I an* Thes^ 256.000 taxpayers are 
due a refund An their 1358 taxes 
but have nqt filed their tax re
turn The Internal ¡Revenue Ser
vice is anxious Jo stiyrt procea*. 
ing these i relund, retqrns.

Incidentally, thefe are IJoO.OOO 
pt îer North Texans who have not 
filed their tax return These tax
payers owe money, Internal Rev
enue says, and now Is a much 
hgtter time to file than ori April 
1(1 when a penalty is due 

The tax folks sum up their ad
vice to the « 10.000 who haven't 
filed their 1358 tax return with 
the following: “FILE NOW."
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Methodists Set
‘ Ctitty 'OrVO-i in the r l a t e  * o r‘ V R f i

as \v;!l jrult^d to spit* a Teacher* and helpers for the 
dan. t.ikc a tj.ip. watch Alethodist Vacation ltible School 
■ by. aanto swmg take , , . noting Tuesday The

go barefooted f„ r mis year's school was
Tr 0,1 fot M;,y 24 through 31.

registration’ will be on Satur
day. May 23. from 3 until 5 p m

C o n stru cted  In M c L e a n
Tentative plans, announced here this week, call for 

a new and modern cafe to be opened in McLean soon.
Bill Graham, former McLean resident now of Sham

rock, told the News he intends to erect p $20,000 com
bination cafe and servitene on Highway 66 just east 
of the West Wind Motel.

Eight candidate*'will he up for] 
considcrat ion m the Melgan!
school board election Saturday, I 
April 4

There fire thre^ seat* open on; 
the board. , , (

'tyoaej who hg\c filed for the ( 
srhf* 'I hoard posts include cha ríes' extremely close.
Hull Rl L- Brxfwn, J«wse ftole-Ji
irían Farts J. Ilesa. E. J. Winborn An.tb'r 'ight ta f"¡ lh. two
Jr. Felton K Webb, Dr Joe eoanellmen position* will W ^  - 
Suderman and Spencer B Sitter, (tween Bovd Meador C I’. <‘a!!a- 

The three seat* have been held ;han and Rrtel Smfth. Ik*yd and 
by fleas Windom and B»fl ty»sh. Jit' I’ ar- pi • ntly on th. eounctl.

S tir  (Considerable N otice
With city elections less than a week off, interest is 

high in McLean over the contests for mayor and city 
councilmen. A sizeable vote is forecast in the April 
7 election.

Two candidates are running for mayor and three 
for the two councilmen vocprtcies.

John Haynes and incumbent Ed Lander are contest
ing for the mayorship in a race that promises to be

Thf tptce 
in Satntdats

highest o*r*Hibite* ’ i
■Id

wha t* p<>̂  running for re-efec|ion
-  Jg

Judgwir by (wtlitical ad* in this 
■ Ur of the New* it seems that

élection y ill |win !th
e\en if they do not have a 
jority vote as this is a

ma- *¡tw.
th,plurality

election No mrvÁfs will be held. 
Interest in this glrefiog a* Well 
tho April 7 city raix-S hgs1 run

randidates have divided 
jjreujts-- th*- incumbents

into
und

high, and 
!>eeted.

a good vote is ex-

challengers..
T'Jking «a* nd thi* wi-i'k to ex 

eres* tknéiv views Were John Hgy 
n< s pnd K*a*l JSmiUi — thy challen 
gets--and takng tin- second ad t"' 
expreSs their vie** »rrr  th' 
cumis-nt'. Msydir Ed I-iluV r

“ We worketi hard to »«cure your 
clinic and library ami are work
ing now. ot» a different type of 
maDi'st unrig plttni.”

Haynes and Stuikh Haim a 
Special interest in seeing, atid 
wurtnng far the growth of M' ln-ae 
Since they nyt on)y i»ave colisid- 
slik- money invested here, but ex
p e t  to soead tfie rest of their 
lives id M' Laan. ,

Th, v a#V. "McLean has the best 
possibility for growth of any small 

in- j tovpi in ■ the fsnhsadU at very 
,nd j 1 ttl* c^t to tho taxpayer if prop-

t'ouncilmen Meador and C alia* an.
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Heald Meth^diftt«
To Hold Revival

A revival meeting at the Heald

Methodist fhurrh will begin Sun

day. April 5. at 111 a m aryl

will continue until Sunday. April 
12. Sen ices will 1» held each i 
evening during the week

Rev. D«Je Swam, pustof will 
do the preaching and everyone is 
conlially invited io attend
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« «  WN ANNIVERSARY OF CITY 
WILL BE MARKED AT RODEO

The golden anniversary mark- Also on slate for this year will 
ing the fiftieth year of McLean ^  _ horse race from

__1_____ _ 1...I „It ,1 Si'll 1 tUI *

/ork has Yieen started Ibis 
•k on td clear «  plot of lgnd 

on the pif>pofi*-d site.

(’’.raViam la la  plans are hot yet
complete but he hoped to open 
the çpfe "by auptmer "

It will be ce îstructed of the 
sa*»e.ty»e pi rpek as the West 
Wind' Motel, he said

Graham was in Amurillo Wed- 
ne-day morning working on the 
architect's plans for tJw cale

The Shamrock man owrw atid 
presently operates the 'Mohil If|n 
at Shamittck

I '.
He is the son of Mr and Mr* 

1-uke Graham of Mel-ean and a 
brother of Mrs Gene llenley and 
Joe Graham here

More details will be released in 
the News in the next few works.

J*'part
fig-tor

Hopes Fo r  
New Road 
\ ,r  W s h M G g n g
l*ro»j^. • T .r a neri

g Ml ' «  " I '  l l  _
l:t !e brighter, report* Hv.il S‘ J ■  I

(* wft f h‘ I e, ■?! ■ erf  A  ß

rrlv adriifuaU-red.”
Meador. Callahan and lender, A roippl-p i<w of rp<-h set of 

d'.and on Um platform of thrir . candidate* <sn be IM  byr heck mg 
oa*t reconl ! !h*‘ir * pxraU- ads in this laauc

We feel w. have had a btg All candidates ur~e the eli- 
Mfurinf for you your, iriWr voUn t » rom* out to th« j 

th. M cindiUatr» «'ate. pe';» April 7 for the election. ]

■ ^ T r  r r i r r  'Beauty Contest Held Tonight
,* i h ta* T *xai Hi,"hwáy 

•unèi ki À m tiv
*1. er

club.

as an \neurporatcd city will be 
celebrated at the «6 Rourulup. 
Rodeo and Horae Show Associa
tions annual rodeo, scheduled for 
June 4-6.

Along with the rodeo, plans are 
being made to hold an old settlers 
reunion and an old fiddlers c*>n- 

M n  * mart ions are belief 
gildtVI to the rpany events held 
during t>ast performanc«*s

*s a
Shamrock fo l^cl^an.| featuring 
some of the' top'cow |topies in fhe 
area

The next meeting o f  the asso
ciation will be held Af)ril 14 at 
7 .10 in the legion Mall All rotti- 
mitt«*- members are especially 
urge<l tm? attend thÙ meeting, and 
all uthet; fiersons intyn-Hed In.fhf 
perfbrmanee are invited

G ive

Some T1 McLean tieauties Will'by the torà!
fitteiik'd th»« mM w.thl pâradc before fHjt-of-tmvn Judge*I Thow girl« entennl «Ion« wiUl 

n from Ib-d! v j tonight at the l ion* Dub Beaut I sponsor* rre Ruth fakan
i i Fa mb, (• «i the men,I contest | hy.

V. o  n go A ’m » amf lel^ you

cinunu 
7(30 p

. | ny. McLean Hardware. Nancy;
, jj j ! Meacham by ' Callahan's Plumb-

,The beauty contest t* part of |n|t *nd Gift Shop Dorothy fakan! 
mutlity night beginning at , hv a C" o. Agency Wanda

Stapp by v:<i\,ards A u U M M  
Laundry. Linda Grimsley by tha 
A trier lean National Bank. Dbda 
Burroughs by fterhy Drive-lo 
Theatre, Martha Cardwell hy Me- 
la,*an New*. fh>lll* Hancock byf 
iirowei'y RexalJ Drug. Nona Rutll

t f íR T a m s
iundcpsts win hegirs, ” 
ainirig to the, revival* » * 
cti‘df. thitaighoiit the

fr eaks ij's^in th« F'pper.i 
Dhlanb) rVomfhrnfled thaï work

î » v^irtéd «ir li r:«I • A Mc Tp- p m in thr Munirtpal Dutlf)- 
ind «t flinl' v* thI ?h«t two

or three miUm br built ' « h  year’ É Al**» for tonight is ft
•Çi * p*np * d 2--■aile ra*»ne-t wk'nien * basketball game between 

■n. US Ile b**\ f*  and VS 2s7» hfane Foundation- and Shamrock 
Ti'Uld an iittnjiao qf Bi.(b»i,) weinen 
?7/'. ahi »« runs nailtb from f:. ' i*a Home made (Me anrl cOf/ee 
~r> M Leân, k»d a-wuld W fbr urdj v|i!l be sold »bto 
«• rth south iw*d in Ute .10 mil.» 'Between all the ple-^ating. 
•glretch from the Shamr.i-k Ch3-j bk-krth«ll. heauties and ViaWng. 

l# o  *» m«d to on* vofittrrikig t'Uir lion Freeman Melton Jr said 
i.i.m >o I ’j  0» ll aj.ooan,. Silt«- there should b-' a good time in 
id, that ehe of th. kfg phataeire »tore for everytxxiy in the oom-

IW^k h> MeLenn Cafe Sandra) 
Burnetl hy ‘Rby ('amphell Iximd 
h*r. Co., (Linda McCurley h)| 
Chevron Gas Station

Othelia Eustace hy Master 
Cleanem. fam»»la Mann by Bu<- 
rum's 1 .adle* and Childron's {íhop. 

Wiprwg pt tha b*auty couinsl Natvy lie*» by Cutero Sjpith l.um- 
will j«'pr»-«-nt the Mcr«ean lílon» ber Ot>.1 ("arol Gray by í^aith- 

1 Ja’t •Fork of tbi Ked Ki». r aomeil Oüb In the Di tru t 2-T 1 conven- western Public Serv ice Co i Sue 
* ■ ^ ^  "outh of Mrl^ ai# tion ai PbiinvifW on Aprl 27-23 Adam* by Rioheraon-lAmb r»ine-

11 15 tieginn'ng ; he Id the |.r"j>ci up. ! 1 11er expense* a1on¿ with the ex j ral Home. OlenU baitz by i the
continumg througft f, ^  penara oí a kponaor wiU be p*d| Continued on haek p¿ge.

A Moria tion. f * '  ¿ ¡ ¿ T * ’'»*r su a tiTalg. neeoeo to »oan theraged to:

I

k it

Ikér.' t
Helium girls 

led (he li»» of 
girl basketball

J \ [sch Xjl enrger
o\«4 in pointa

Furniture .Factory Branchj
May Lx>cate In McLean

Â A A A  «s. * T,’r  ; >’ »• t* ixftftno qnpthar] largè Tr kjsfr>
P f i f  f )  McLean loomed thisA^e^k WitrTt(the gnnouncemenf that 

a fiirniture manufacturer from California is planrwny

‘ivii^ ' \onorable mpl,,t0n 
. . . »  ah-itistrirt fceanf whre

r  l  to»e Mtfhenaon and Sandra
i ,  . . h, it. kik> M cLHUI l^rwar.ls
v» ’ - * » M m. $

rm hfàe (* now placing with
!'■ Doll*, an « 11-star girls'

WINS AT SHOW ! a new plant in this area. I
n City Manager Dar» Mizeisaitf the'owners of Allied 

¿j Upholstery Manufacturing Gpnrtpany had been contactPo. i 'a  1358 filly oisaed
by Mr and \ fr *  Nevlie Back, fd , and would consider McLean as 0 possible location 
won first place at the Oklahoma I for the new branch 1 ! l ' |

■ U i ----- 4 — ------ -Ac
wortlers

At the outset ot pnxtuctam, the
«quire 'IS to 20.-

____.________ of «trurture. with
One of thr owtwn « i l l  he in >rrrm lf th*

Ttxa* in , ^ ' ^ o d  a ill ttkeet f#r (N> prQ<1,lrt „.creased wkhln

in

tjuarterbor» D>hiWtion Av*oc»a-J Mize said the ow nM  VDu 
tlon* Spmg' Show recently \ J l(and Carl Knowskl had 

Poco 8 he ha M,m first plaoe îr».) hrlut.h of ,h,.tr tn<)u, t
and would n\ake a dell 

this wtthin ft«' 
yr three month* .

exaA
_____. tier ria a# of 20 entries. ’^ '*1  *nd would make a definite move
from this region In the h-rse «rag kUo ahrmni m t h e ^ Msrrt ,h„  wtthm th. next t»,. (a,.,(Wy *ouid

« I  AAU taumain at st h'tior 4 H and FFA boy* and 
». H »  Uell» won their * „ 1* rlata uhere she won firat

b) ttl« ftwrnev. 54 to risre rthbom, arvt trop^kr* Then- 
Btifes j -er* about 40 hofsee 61 all ages 

Doll« de ! rttteTed
Mo. ¡Pep- Mt and Mr» flach were ac- 

f l  to 34. to 1 eompanled on the Irtp to Sttll- 
on Wed- j water. Okla . wherr the Show Was 

I he Id by thrtr grandann. Dougiaa
[ iM p n iA . / V  J

Tha p-Sty had prwkxjalf won 
Priday j * P>ace «t the Amartlk» Quarter-

a/rlorii ! herse Show

with IfrLeaii ofririaW* at t*at nrxf ^  year*, the prödue

conremii* the branch bin^uM

labf* at
time posslbfe ari-u mg at aotne  ̂ ^  „m, branch could he
slectsmti co 
site

When erected, the factory will 
manufacture furniture from the 
raw lumber Rage fo the finished 
product A i beginning forte of 
employees would be approximate
ly 25 petsow. using W(V«

The owners of Allied 
tacted by phone this week, and 
then a letter from the city of Mc- 
l/sn was gent Some indication 
aa to the dfrisam should b*
In a matter of a In

NEW TRESS--$hown abov« are AVLean News publishers Bill Neal ileftl and Charle* 
_ullm Irightl feeding a shtMd of newsprint through their new Meihle four poge press 
T ^ s  the f.rst 'ssueof the M< lean News to^be ptin^d on the new press and the 
News feels the readers wil appreciate d sKa»^ difference ih fee printmg quality. 
Also oridorite the News feop is d rfeW vpbpdr foldnn that: will ¡eliminate hond- 
foiding wh.dt Mew* employ«« hove suffered through for the post 55 years.

í
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Area Observations
i .

In »print some columnist*' 
fancy turn* to poetry PAT BEN
NETT of the CROSBYTON RE 
VIEW contribute* this piece
“ How do I k*i ov tha'. my youth

1* all spent *
Well my get-up-and-go taao K t 

up and went
But in &pite of it all. ! am able 

to grin
When 1 think of all the places 

my get-up has been
Old age i* golden. I've heard It 

said.
But sometime* I wander as I get 

into bed
With my ear» in a drawer, my 

teeth in a cup
My eves on the table until I 

wake up
Ere sleep dims my eyes I  say to 

myself.
Is there anything elae I should 

leave on the shelf T"

Change of a dollar at the hank 
Mstchea and scratch pads at the 
hotel Rest rooms at home Mag
azines for browsing at the doc- 
toe's office. Bus information at 
the terminal And loafing at any 
other location of your choosing "

cracy rather than making casual 
remark* about the “waste in 
Washington **

“A good teacher,” says HAR
OLD HUDSON of the OCHIL- 
TRKK COUNTY HERALD. ‘is 
someone who can understand 
ttwwe not good at explaining ami 
explain to those not very good 
at understanding."

Another tidbit he offers is: 
“The opening many a person 
needs most is one in his closed 
mind" ::

Sa>* Washington has nothing
on th«* slipshod methods with
which Texas cities and counties 
d> busimws A company using 
the »«me methods would go broke 
bclore you could sav bankrupt '

We might put that In a Texas 
biag book along with the feat 
that an embargo has been placed
on Tex«.. cattle b\ an increasing 
nutnbrr of state*, while the 1 one 
'•ar State M  no law preventing 
us from getting the cullts from 
the rest of these l'nlt«*d States."

Editor Eaklrv also kicked the 
(wops from another Illusion of 
ours Hawaii, it turns out, got 
the jump on us Texans at our 
own game oowpunchln'.

"l*odner Eakin* lows “cow- 
punchers wen* riding the Hawaii
an ranges several year* before 
Texans began driving their steers 
to market along the old Chisholm 
Trail . . . "

There's no doubt about it. Be
tween the»*' Alaskan and Haw’ii-

an upstarts were having a hell
os a time finding something to
brag about.

Teen Town will be held Erl- 
day night beginning at 9 o cio«*
14-3

Pioneer Study Club 
Hears Program 
On Ireland

Members of the Pioneer Study 
Club met recently In the home Of 
Mrs Ten Greenwood 

During the business sesdon 
conducted by the president Mrs 
Guy Hester, a report was given 
by Mrs Jim Back and Mr«

posed changes In the constitution
and by-laws of the dub

Mrs Croed Iamb presented 
I he program for the afternoon on
Ireland After her talk Mr* 
Alice Short Smith showed «lutes 
and talked of her trip to Ireland 
She also displayed some beauti
ful linen* and china «hat she had 
piirha»ed on her trip

During the social hour, re
freshments carrying out the Irish 
theme awwuHIng of Shamrork- 
vhaped «andwlche* Irish pork 
cake and Gaelic coffee were serv
ed to the guest*

n ” m ' S, M ' "-1 - I
Loul* i z*dd

elyn
Ereeman Melton concerning pro- I this week

j a m e s  i . ‘ r u s s e l l  of the
BELTON JOURNAL: "By the
•ime a man can afford to tose a 
golf ball he s too old to hit It
that far." j

MAX WADE of the GROOM 
NEWS perpetually comes up with 
a good crop of quickie«. Speak
ing of money he says he saw a 
sign down tn Florida which 
rv*d “ Help Keep Florida Green

Talking about the waste In 
t*.• t .lucraci Edit««- ED EAKIN 
.X th e  g i ’ANAH TRTBrNE- 
CHIEF says it's about time we 
Texans woke up to Texas bureau-

Bnng Money "
Still on the money subject he 

say« “It's a funny thing about 
money Men get their face* on 
it but women get their hand* on
R

'The distance between failure 
and success is seldom as great a* 
believed by a patron of either,'' 
»ays DOUGLAS MEADOR of the
MVTADOR t r ib u n e

BEN EZZE1J of the CANAD
IAN RECORD tell* of a small
town druggist who was forced to 
close his store by bankruptcy 
On the lacked door he posted a 
sign foe the guidance of old cus
tomers The following service« 
formerly available here may be 
had a* folk**« Water at the 
park fountain General informa
tion from the cop at the corner

NKKI) ELECTRICAL

WIRING? t
We have a top qualified 

electrician on duty six 

da.s a week

-------  O -------

Commercial, Residential 

and Oil Field Wiring

TERRY’S ELECTRIC
McLean, Texas

iitiniiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

DENNY McCUE
57 916

Register of Merit 
Qualifier in Rocing

Excellent m Ranch Work

-----------  o -----------

—  Stud Fee —

$50.00

FELTON WEBB
Box 416. McLean

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Music-Moker
■ o t a o v ru  m n e u
1 Depicted i Rm m vi

■ imM I I Having

• Mimica 3 Hehaidf
U Oiled « tiiu ie
14 Shad iM’.bar* ]  Unit of length
15 Prana«»  « G arma* king
IS Dead ?
JT thriving «M m

ecmmaad t  Prayer m d ia gM T la »
1* Id am (ah) 1« Italia* r tw
M  Symbol tor t l  Draw fartb ZS FU*t

samarium It Korns (Bib.)
11 Crea* lattar i*  Deykreak 94
UKksralty K sak  term) »
Î Ï  Cerium SS Cbm Mag Sab f t

(syevbel) M It M used la M W
»4 Japanese Uva-----  «3

44 Musical 
direction 

41 Kota ad scale 
41 Health rseert 
4$ United 
4d Giant king ad

Mr knd Mrs F J Windom Mrx M \ p 
,n. v «-, Honing in Mineral Wells «peni * th u r

Mr* NitL* Hippy T
irry i

SUGAR CANE

Nabisco

RITZ CRACKERS
Large size

31c Nabisco

pkg VANILLA WAFERS
ORANGE DRINK

H l - C
LIPTON

46 oz. con 31t TEA
DEL MONTE 303 size cans

Whole Green Beans 4 - $1 .00Grapefruit Juice Donald Duck 

46 oz. canTomato Juice Kuner's 46 oz. canPEACHES Cock o’ the Walk 
In Syrup 2Vi size cans

Northern 400 count

FACIAL TISSUE
Northern

2 -  45c T O W E L S
y  » ■%kn. % k a i ^ a

LGouUk Fudk

VEGETABLES
Sunkist

O R A N G E S  2 -25c  
A V O C A D O S  2,„19c 
C A B B A G E  .  5c 
B A N A N A S  -15c

RED

S P U D S  10-29c

I
k »  » a  » n

fw m k  QrhÒòj \

m e a t s !
i»nfb Ml d> d a

Hickory Smoked

P I C N I C «35c
Arm our’s S sheet 6 oz pkg
Amoricon-Swiss ond Pimiento

CHE E SE  2 . . . 49c
S» Cw«

PORK CHOPS -45c

OLEO Wilson's
Golden

C O ME T Giant
size

Giant size

D R E F T
Regular size

SPIC í SPAN
Giant size

O X Y D O L
Regular size

D A S H
LIQUID

I V O R Y

2 ,.,45c 
p* 37c 

31c 
74c 
39c

aF R O Z E N  F0(
BESPAKT BRAND

O R A N G E  
2
FI SH S T I C !  ™

2 pkgiP E A C H E S
6 oz f « »

2pkg

Cion» size

71c PE AS
12 oi

2J
SPICI ALS G O O D  FRIDAY, SA TU tD A Y, APRIL 3, 4 ” 54
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elyn Steelman, 
thur Vineyard
irry in Bovina
i* home of Mr. and Mrs A 
steelman of Boxma was tin*
ng for an Infom >i vv.dd.ni; 
mony Friday aft«■rn*»>n wh.«n 
• daughter, Evelyi Joyce »><•
» the bride Of Arthur Fd 
yard of Mdenn Ho lx a 
of Mr». P. M. Gibson of M<--

•v. Jack Jeter, pastor of tho 
na Fir»t BaptUi Church. of- 
ted at the double ring ocrc- 
i-
iw* were Utohangod under 
irchway dlvldii tho living 
dining room» of the Steelman 

1». The bride’* Chosen colors 
. . -hite. pastel ¡keens ami pink 
^M ~_carried out with decorations 

■  arrangements of

1

W

Cfei

wandering jew and widow's ton
gue fern.

Soft background music was 
play« d on the piano by Mrs. 
I »oris Wilson. She accompanied 
Miss Janice I wake who sang 
"Because" and "The Lord’s 
Prayer” during the ceremony.

white.
Bennie Woods of Alanreed was 

best man.

'Hie bride was attired in a 
two-piece dacron hopsacking suit. 
The jacket featured full length 
sleeves and a deeply notched 
collar. The lapels crossed to 
form a deep "V” neckline and 
came jo a climax in a casual tie 
at the waist. A harmonizing 
flowered silk print blouse, wheat 
colored shoes, pink gloves, corsage 
and jewelry completed the bride's 
costume

Miss Alby Kuehler of Pampa 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
red linen suit with shoes and 
purse of the same color. Her 

gloves, hat and accessories were

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs Steelman chose a one-piece 
dress of screened print. Her ac
cessories were beige and her cor
sage of pastel flowers comple
mented her dress. Mrs. Gibson 
wore a tailored dress of pongee 
silk print. A duster of tangerine 
colored linen, lined with the 
screened print, completed her out
fit. She also wore a floral cor
sage.

Relreshment* of wedding cake, ;

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the dining 
room The bride’s table was laid 
with a white lace cloth over 
pastel pink A basket of pink 
carnations and white stock, high
lighted with soft green fern, 
centered the table Tall white 
tapers flanked the floral arrange
ment.

lime punch and aaaorted nut* 
were »erved by Misa Vivaleigh 
Steelman. *i*ter of the bride, and 
Miss Pat Vineyard, sister of the 
bridegroom. Mix* Kuehler as
sisted.

The traditional three-tiered 1 
cake was white decorated with1 
pink rosebuds, miniature green 
leaves and white wedding bell* 
Crystal serving pieces were used.

The bride is a 1955 graduate 
of Bovina High School She was 
graduated from West Texas State 
College in Canyon last spring, 
with n major in Engli-h and a 
minor in Spanish She is now 
teaching junior and senior F.nglish 
and Spanish in McLean High 
School

The bridegroom was gtmluated 
from Mel-cun High School In 1955 
and is now employed by I-on» 
Star Gas Company in Shamrock

Following a wedding trip to 
New Mexico, the couple Is now 
at home in MeJ<ean

Out of town guests included 
the bridegroom’s sister and hus
band Mr and Mrs. Donald Pat
ton of Kirksville, M‘> Mr. and 
and Mrs Gibson, Diane Darrel, | 
Mary Belle Gibson, and Pat and 
Adclia Vineyard, all of Mclean !

Only relatives and dose friends 
of the couple attended.

Learn How to Get Most From an Appliance

Kunkel Family 
I Has Reunion Sunday

family

BY EDNA MILES

Few women know how to 
yet the most from their ap
pliances. That is the expert 
o p i n i o n  of Mrs. Sylvia 
White, n homemaker who is 
also director of consumer 
relations for a large concern 
manufacturing appliances.

Take the automatic d is h -  
washer, for instance.

"It won’t turn in a good per
formance if the water is too 
hard, if you use too much or 
too ll'tie detergent or if your 
water heater temperature is set 
too low.

"Vou’ll get poor results, just 
ns you would if you left the 
freezer door open," Mrs. King 
says.

For hard water, she prescribes 
water softener or, at times, 
larger doses of detergent.

But don't, she cautions, in
crease the detergent dose for 
every problem.

Detergent can. cause over
sudsing and can s t r e a k  the 
dishes.

In picking a detergent, be sure 
to read the label on the box.

There are a number of good 
ones in the market meant for 
use with dishwashers.

it's important to get one of 
those.

And make sure that your water 
temperature stands between lto 
and 150 degrees.

A xperL). prrwash eyrie makes it possible Is clean even sticky 
breakfast dishes in this new dishwasher. Dishes are thor- 
uuchly rinsed before artual wash eyrie.

The family of Mrs, Bunia 
Kunkel met Sunday for a reunion 
in the home of a daughter. Mrs. 
A D Johnson, near Edmonson.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs Carl Kunkel M- Fail 
Kunkel and children. Eddie. Jane 
and Jean, of Amarillo; Mr and 
Mrs. C. T  Chapman and son. 
Tommie, of Grand Prairie; Mr 
and Mrs O. 7. Kunkel of Pampa; 
Mr and Mrs. Oba Kunkel and 
children Jerry. Eddie and Vicki^, 
Buren Kunkel and Mrs. Bunia 
Kunkel of Mclz«an.

Ada Lou Brown 
And Oran Durham 
Wed at Kellerville

Children attending were Linda 

Smith. Barbara Simpson, Judy

Sue Kunkel, Carolyn Keen, Sharon 
Kay Jones, Betty MeDonald, and 
Jerry and JJennis Jones.

Mr. and Mrs Jo»« Brown of 
Kellerville are announcing the 
marriage of their daughter,
Lou. to Oran John Durham, 
of Mr* Georgia Durham of 
Iz*an.

Ada
son
Mr-

Meets
25

wscs
March

The \\V' h* "list W s. C. S. met 
in the church parlor Wednesday. 
March 25. with Mrs J E Kirby 
ns leader of the program. "Work
ing With One Another" Mes
dames C. H Day. J. L. Hess and 
W M Rhodes assisted with the

"ChUTon Pie Is lovely to look at, delicious to eat. Easy to prepare, this spring- 
made with crushed, blue mints or other hard mint candies as an ingredient.

»  bMuttful springtime 
I »  With candies. Lovc- 
XMtar dinner or the 
t partjr, too.

Pie 
Pio)

MB fine choco- 
g  ft  cup melted 
■toe. I . table- 
(approx.) thin

_  butter or 
thoroughly, 
•ides of 0- 
with butter 

chocolate 
over bot-

BY DOROTHY MADDOX

edge of pan, pressing cut edge 
of wafer firmly into crumbs.

Heat in slow oven, 300 degrees 
Fahrenheit, for five minutes. 
Chill until firm.

FILLING: One envelope un
flavored gelatin, ft cup cold 
water, 1 cup finely crushed blue 
crystal mints or other hard mint 
candies, ft teaspoon salt, 1 cup 
niilk, 2 eg* yolks, beaten, 2 egg 
whites, ft teaspoon cream of 
tartar, Vs cup sugar, ft cup 
whipping cream, whipped; pep
permint flavoring if desired, ad
ditional crystal blue mints to 
garnish.

Soften gelatin hi cold water. 
Combine finely crushed mints,

salt, milk and egg yolks in top 
of double boiler.

Cook over hot water until 
mints have dissolved and mix
ture coats spoon. Stir frequently.

Remove from heat. Add soft
ened gelatin and stir until dis
solved. Chill until partially sot.

Beat egg whites and cream of 
tartar until whites hold soft 
peaks.

Add sugar gradually,' beating 
during addition. ConUnue beating 
until whites arc stiff and glossy.

Whip chilled gelatin mixture 
until fluffy. Fold In egg whites, 
whipped cream and additional 
peppermint flavoring, if desired

Pour into crust and chill until 
act. Just before serving, gamUh 
pie with ■ border of coarsely 
crushed mint candles.

program
| A luncheon in Fellowship Hail |
I followed with Mr* H A Izwgino | ;,u'\ed 
■ and Mr* J P  Dickinson as host- ( mP«ny 
1 esses Those attending were Me*- ' 
dame* D A Davi*. C H Day, >

( O. M C»H>* ntrr. J f*  He-.s. W, «
M Rhode*. Madge Page. J E 

j Kirby. Alice Wilson. Ellen Wil- 
i son, J. A Sparks, Roy MeOrack- 
| en. I ait her Petty. Jack Riley and 

the hostesses.

The marriage was perfomed 
Friday. March 27. at 5 o’clock in 
the First Baptist Church in Kell- 
erville by Rev. J. R Lawson.
pastor.

The bride wore a pastel blue 
suit with white accessories. The 
bride's mother. Mr*. Brown, and 
the groom's mother, Mrs. Dur
ham. were present for the eere- 
monv.

The couple is at home in 
N M . where Mr Durham is 

bv El Paso Natural

Candler. Regina Leonard, Judy | 
Kingston. Glenda Turner, Janice | 
Barker, Barbara McCurley. Sue ! 
Beck, L«e Bruton, Val Sharp, | 
Jimmie Stevens, Troy l»on Cor- i 
bin Clifford McDonald. James | 
Adams. Clinton and Craig Corbin, j 
Harion Pool, Kelly Voyles. Mabel 
LA*e, Patricia Simpson, Judy 
Smith Linda Usman, Marilyn 
Williams, Dora Fay Cunningham. 1 
Paula and Rhonda Stewart, Ginger 
Rie, Martina Giesier, Brent and 
Steven Thacker, Carroll Ray

Mr. and Mrs Truman Smith, 
Mr and Mrs. M C. Burdine, Mrs. 
Essie Glenn and Ed Peirce at
tended the funeral of Spurgeon 
Johnson in Amarillo Friday.

Little Wayne Edw ards of Farm
ington. N M. is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. Bob
Black.

Mr and Mrs Ed Peirce were
Leonard, Gary Turner, Vickie in Shamrock Saturday.

Jal,
em-
Gas

Mr and Mrs Warren Carter 
and children of Sekllytown. Mr 
and Mrs Joe St ne t and sons of 
Matador visited with their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs O K 

Lee, and family Sunday.

Baptist Juniors 
Given Firp Hunt

Th“ junior department of the( 
Sunday “Chool o f the First Bap-1 
Hm Church enjoyed an Easter j 

• • hunt Tuesday. March 24. at 
?h“ home of Mrs F E Stewart,
1 rnrtment superintendent. A.s- 

« «ne Mrs Stew art w ere Mrs 
«■ 'v Goodwin, Mrs James R.

<•!<« r. Mrs Jack Usman, Mr*
■ y Corbin F E Stewart and 
: ’ 'oyd Smith.

S T IF F  T R E A T M E N T

11 " I » • • i n "Attention !!
BRANO

To Build Or Remodel
W H ATEVER Y O U  NEED 

W e  H a ve  If

Check with us fu-st for your lumber, paint, fixtures

Cicero Snrithr
m i n i t i ^

Celluloid collar* and cuff* were worn as a preventive 
against all tort* of diseases Of course, we know 
better nowadays In recent years, medical research 
has exploded a whole scries of such fallacies Wc 
are now living in the healthiest era the world has 
ever known. Every day medical science makes ad
vances toward preventing disease . . , alleviating 
suffering . . . prolonging human life When you are 
ill, take advantage of these new effective treatments 
by seeing your physician Then, should he recom
mend medication, we ll he glad to fill his proscription 
promptly and carefully.

E Jill CLEAN-UP WEEK DATE HAS BEEN SET
6 ox to«

TIC K
pkpHE5

1
2 ot

I2J
I 195*

The week of April 20 through 25 has been set as clean

up week. All people bavin* tree trimmings, trash, 

rubbish, etc., please pile all refuse either accessible 

to the street or alley by your homes and the city’s crews 

will remove them for you on these dates at no cost. 

We ask the cooperation of all our citizens in making 

this one of the best clean-up weeks we have ever had.

Do You Have Teen-Afce HAIR PROBLEMS?

Complexion Problems?

Try

TEEN CLEAR
A Medication Approved by leading Doctor*

"JUST WONDERFUL”
Spray Net

with lanolin odded will help solve your problem*

JUMBO SIZE • ■ - $1.35

:

C I T Y  OF M c L E A N

Mrs. Ausby (Dobber) Rice Started Work This Week

We Are Open Tuesday thru Saturday— 8 a. m to 5 p. m 

Evening Work by Appointment

Vicki’s Beauty Shop

I

I

I
(
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\ An Accomplishment

• THERE WERE NO ADVERTISING

Some people still think that advertising represents 
needless economic waste Anyone who feels this way 
woold do well to ponder an editorial observation made 
by the Portland, Oreg., Journal during the recently ob 
served Advertising Recognition Week Without odvertise 
ments, the cost of a single copy of a newspaper would 
be so high nobody could afford to buy it. And with
out advertising, the public would be denied the tremend 
ous variety of entertainment, news and cultural pro
grams offered on rodio and television. It is true that 
the public pays for the advertising through the price of 
the article sold, but the mass production which advertis
ing makes possible reduces the unit price far below 
what it would be without this stimulus, and advertis 
ing cost per unit is often inconsequential. For instance, 
advertising expenditure on a loaf of bread is less than 
the cost of the wrapper

The Journal concludes that without advertising: " . . .  
the nation s economy would stutter and stop. The ads , 5 ,nSiinct ,s angerously weak The resultant
create demand and it s from the demand for goods 9U, i  COxnf :,ence and Public virtl*  can-
and services that we get our living " 0t ** br,d9 ^  bV easeful living, spectafor.t.s or a let

* * * ♦ * George do-it indifference. The wider this gulf becomes,
ENEMIES OF THE PEOPLE' the narrower grows our margin of national suryivol.

W n rn g  in The Freeman, E. F Hutton has something omplacenc* in our strength and preoccupation with 
to say about the cost of a necessity used by virtually u la|ena a vantages, coupled with ignorance of the
everyone m their homes and on their jobs— electricity. ™ eor s. v w ’j  we 9 0 |nf*d these things and can keep

Thirty years ogo a kilowatt hour in the home cost ern' 05 ma e to° many Americans swallow the prom- 
about 7c as compared to an averoge of around 3c now ses 0 C° ancf become hesitant or in-
in that per od the consumer price index as a whole has ecis,ve °re r e driving assoult of world com-
followed an absolutely contrary trend, rising 90%. li? ISnr

Mr Hutton compares the cost of electric energy used , s , / !  ̂ a  on a revolution ogainst overwhelming
in the averoge home as compared with the same amount , s an ome a na,'on because a good percentage
of energy supplied by human muscle The home con- ° * t ! '̂*ens e f an almost religious devotion to per
sumes some 2 000 k lowatt hours a year for which it sona ,?v and principles of government and private
pays around $90 It would take 40 hard working able p pp^ rtv ° '*"ers^'P fFiat make it work. The system
boded house servants to provide the home with that *  'c *777”  need s 00 apologies it should be known
much energy They d cost at least $80 000, not count , Dy ,ts f 6**** ,n ,every category of human judgment—
-9  board and room o. va<a.,cns »p.r.tuol, cultural and material.

So Mr Hutton says This is what the privately-owned s n^ ' er * ore Americans need a thorough knowl 
electee power industry, together with the manufacturers, ° °^v ° ree economy and private enterprise
-t  — — i ---------- t ------ ...— i- —  — ,i--------- .  -..,i wor" ana of the proper role of government. Pride in

!
Th , r  a

^  i o v

k- - - - - - j

SCRIP'S IN HIS SCRIPT State Ren Haskell Nlrh 
left. v»i JacVaon. M h. ha* infrvduecd » bill in the legulatute 
at Lawirvf which would permit crunmanttie* to issue actip 
iwtiflcate* of iodebtedne#*, issued aa curtwicy Purpose:' t j  
tide commurRie* over Michigan'! current money pr<«#i<-tr>s. 
should they bream« deep*ml« State S*.n Star ley RotycM (U , 
right, contributed the example of aubat... te money," ali JW i. 
to this picture It*» a eer fleate U* ¡«-d by the City of Haiair - .
Mich, during hard ti-i. a n. •« than a quarter cerr

tcrihed i' 7]

Pegmniat 
th a, it'.

1 í'iaw il

•j

i >n i ht» «-*„
I The *wsi i :

BACK IN THE FO LD-1-m
Yutani;. an avowed pagan for

__.. some 30 years, ha a re-embraced
things and devotion to the principles of freedom S S S y » ^ -  <i world-nenowned 

n -ave  done foe VOU. .¡nri» not nlrf ' A/- ---- !~ ~ * ‘ ach< lar-1 pher-author he
believes th*. Christianity ia the 
only civilizing Influence th.U 
can save the world.

rd la w
f 'Kl(

ti i if,
»  it«1 

are due west f- 
Hitr»r mold
t "»Ce ta a lui g
: a e -  -:n*ty,

- Tlie (ol
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late /can r 
th* ha i sta 
jUüi k «  A 
DM * 1

X

Th.- ■At

j upon the nhuiil<lrr»ij 
»•II re.t th.- « « ,7

i fauirt- m future rJ

I'rijr

of electric opplionces— from washing mochmes to curl - ^
irons, have done for you. : ______ . . , ,
Ye* the Public power socialists call them enemies of r os i oned We are in a time when we

the people muSt m<* f the °ed'cat'on of communism with real con
i '  e tact ,s of course that of all the goods and ser- v,c^ ° ™  ,n worth of our own institutions or go down 

vees of consequence used in the home, the cost of i , e r«9 ard,j 'ss of rhe comparative strength of mis- 
power s one of the smallest items in the family budget * Sl es> s ond armies.
And w th a very sma! number of exceptions, the same 
♦h '>g . *rue of bus ness and industry In the averoge 
business power costs run around 1% of the total over- j
heod

VA  . »her has the production and distribution of 
e-'ectriaty oeen the primary target of the socialists and 
•he v a: •» m.nded? There s one good answer. If a
government monopoly could be established in this vitol 
f e d  ' ou‘d dictate to us a i! and totally dominate our
economic affairs

THE POWER OF PRIDE
In Russ o commurust leaders w th confidence born 

of .'most faith n their system force personal sacrifice- 
ond restraint on the peop e and channel thetr maximum I 
- - • ;. r ward och ev ng nat gna goals in the race of 
armaments and »deas.

In thi* country many leaders in business r»nd industry, 
n po t and n  the armed services are deeoly concerned 

at ou' failure to appreciate the sort of individual dedi
cation and citizenship responsibility which must guide

Mr and Mrs. Woody Wllkrraor 

I and I mnna aprnt the week end ¡

Thursday, April 2, 1959 In Uibhock Vialtitv in the George
Graham home.

OUT OF THIS WORLD-Dr. 
Jamas A. Van Allen, above, 
bend of Iowa State Unlveralty’a 
physic» department, waa In 
charga of the recently revealed 
“Project Argus.“ Under that 
program, three atomic explo
sions were set off last fall, some 
M0 m il«  above the earth. 
Modified Polaris missiles car
ried the nuclear charges aloft 
far the Information • seeking

Kvrry
t‘ Jj

him» ■ f tv j
atlituda • 
race for »  \> 
ment MrL 
Wh:it a lot
ward f»r a
-•eai - i an a ' 
«nee in *h<> will b 
leci-ion» t»- futur 
x pa naît Hr curr
•od, a d  ii n lx 

on Apri 7.

qt (ïTK tii t • 
Crime do »V; 

ncome tax — h< 
•l»e ao if > ti 
cat s"ay at it.

THOI GMT Hill 
"Youth U »*-

I Mng. it‘a a u-, 
on Childr*-n

this cu untry if it • s to» checkmate rhe immense, single
minded Soviet assault on a free ovil zatidn throughout 
the world.

A 'ecent life mogaz-ne editorial has put it this way: 
* The U. S grew into a great and free society precisely 
be Ou.se the naton coufd always count on a widespread 
instinct omong it» citizens for translating private moro! 
convc »*nce nto pub'ic virtue, a virtue made operational 
by the citizens octon in the nations life At the mo

(Mê /ll\Uéan 7leus&
“ Sa»»r«»g Mel »an an* tta Trade T«re*tery e»fty-ri»« Vaar«- 

S t t U lH lO  tVflRV TM lX tlU V
O lA R iX S  CVU4.N and HU4. NKAU PUBUSKEAS 

Charlea Culkn Bfttoe
Bill Veal . . .  Newt Editor
Eunxw S’ fWtWn . j  . . Mop rw raw «

j Lavern Cafter . . * —  SoekMy Editor
Entered at the poet office »  Mctjean Texaa aa arcood-ciaaa matter 
iwdei Act or March. MTJ

au eaceieriO N  e a v e s
fr »e  Year 'Gray and a,mxindine countteai . . . .
(Üm  Year <to all other U S pointai *  . . . . .

SNOOPING ON V-ENUS- 
HixSoryUiaaklng first contacts 
with any celestial body beyond 
the moon was made with the 
radar pictured, above. The two 
electronic contacts with Venus 
were made in February of IIM. 
and only recently revealed Sig
nals broadcast from Massa
chusetts Institute of Technol
ogy's Lincoln Laboratory at 
Wastiard, Mast., made the 5*- 
mUllon-mile round trip. Months 
were required to sift the sotmds 
from a Jumble of recorded 
space static, and to make cer
tain that the signals were, la 
truth, received. ‘ _______

NOTICE!
Mrs Johnnie I'dMflP and chil

dren o( Ft Storkfop visited dur- 
in* the •» cek end with Mrs 
la » ad* Cash and Mrs
CuMhe

Who is more interested in the growth and future of 
Melsean than those who not only have their money in
vested here, but expect to spend the rest of their lives 
here?

(
L

MOT 1C«
kr»v »
f f  anv

*n»rx̂ '»|f xtaiwt-i
to  r u n  ic

*rr-v»c*»i» rrfie.-tkw» upon 
wrn n firm 

I If this paper will te 
1* the cdhtw jierarmsll 
>*a« The Mcl «an
rsudulert advert Ndr>* «f an ah je»-nonaWc

or reputation

All Typos off

INSURANCE
FrioncRy Pstvonol Sorvics

T cerWPbg*» V  j  >' ^ ywSnTb»<rT-

*  New» Snc not knowW jv a»Yw*» faae
S

at’ Ev. h advrrttae-
Tf in Its columns ja pnnSed <MUt fgll. «oa(Tdp»rr m the pre 
atton made Rendre» will èm trr a favor W 'te y will prompth 

any failure on the part of the advertiser to make goad any 
sur advert Mamama

A,’ C<*'91N.S
AGENCY

Ffcon* 44

I

All taxpayers have the right to know what is going on
in city government at all time*, not just around election 
time.

I • *

McLean has the best possibility for growih of any small 
tow n in the Panhandle at very little cost to the taxpay
er^ if property administered.

(  l

This ad for better city government paid for 

prrionally by . * ,

JOHN HAYNES AND RUEL SMITH

m
à
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30 Baskets 
of Groceries

$1,000 00
GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR GROCERIES

1st Prize $100, 2nd Prize $75, 3rd Prize $50

worth of 

G U N N  BROS. STAMPS I

Hot Dogs
LADY BORDENSIce Cream 4 •— $1.00
1 SAMPLES SERVED FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY

UAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 • 99c
SHURFINE Sliced or HalvesPeaches n° » -  4 * $1
WILSONS

Chili 24 oz. can 49
1

WILSON’S CHOPPED

12 oz. can 2  - 8 9 c

TENDERCRUST

5
Bread

SERVED A ll DAY BUY ALL YOU WANT
SATURDAY FILL YOUR FREEZER

IVlife Loaf 2 39c
ALL FLAVORSJ E L L - 0  3 ~ 2 5 ‘
SHORTENINGC R I S C 0  3 - 7 9 '
BORDEN'S VEGETABLE SALADCottage Cheese » «■ 25c
SIMPLE SIMON APPLE OR CHERRY

MEAD'S*Chips «•••2,c 1,1,9 2 for 2 9 c
Hi!5̂<Vuifi*L/Fx£4Jt/
I l/tg e h tb ^ A

California cello, bag

C A R R O T S
Pick o' Morn Russet

P O T A T O E S
Firm

C A B B A G E
Swnkist

O R A N G E S

O N I O N S

2„19c

PIES 2 89 c
NESTLE S 5c

CANDY 10 39
INSTANT CHOCOLATE FLAVOR

SAMPLE OF COCA COLA 
SERVED ALL DAY SATURDAY

All persons 16 years of age or over are eligible to register 
for the 30 boskets and the $225.00 certificates for 
groceries. Stamps will be given away in the store while 
you shop. Register every time you visit our store Thurs
day, Friday or Saturday. No purchase required. Only 
one gift to each family.

10 Baskets Will Be Given Away Friday 

20 Baskets Will Be Given Aw ay Saturday 

Gift Certificates Given Aw ay Saturday Only

Morton'sJNestle Quick » 39c Worth Syrup
Family size 89c size 39c

Hunt'sCATSUP »9»>•«.b.m. 4 ,o" $1.00.3 ,o" $1.00Hunt'sPEARS No. 2V* con

Hunt'sTomato Juice *«■  -  4 *■» $1.00
Peter Pan SmoothPeanut Butter PET MILK

via

A V O C A D O S
r  i

Pkk •' MornCELERY
tall can

U o «  g la t i  59c2 -  29cInstant Milk 3. . . .  . . »  35c
SPECIALS GOOD  THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 4, 1959

M E A  T í

Wilson's Certified

B A C O N 2 n, 99c
Wilson's All Meat

B O L O G N A  .39c
Longhorn

C H E E S E  .49c
C H U C K  R O A S T  .59c

FOOD
MARKET

THE M06TST U T T l E  STORE THE PHNHANDlE
M C L E A N , T E X A S PHONE 35
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" /  i ' s CHRIST IS THE ONLY 
W AY TO  HEAVEN

1
Have you ever 

lived at the end of 
the road* From 
auch a place there 
ia only ooe way 
out. The man 

who has sinned ia at the end of 
the road in ha personal hie. For 
him there ia only ooe way out. 
Repentance ia the only road to 
peace and forgive neat from tin; 
it a the only escape from eternal 
punishment for > i n. Christ 
warned that “Fxcept ye repent, 
ye shall all likewise perish" 
(Luke 13:3).

How can we “ repent and he- 
lieve" aa Christ demands'’ To 
repent, we must change our 
minds toward am, toward our
selves. ami toward God We 
must turn from sin, and trust in 
Oirist to bring forgiveness for 
our sins When any tinner re
spond* in repentance and faith 
to (tod's offer of salvation 
thrnugh Christ. God works a 
miracle ¡n his heart. This mir
acle the Bible calk a “new htrth" 
I John 1 12-13 and John 3:7). 
This transformation makes an

___  individual a “new
V c r e a t i o n
| ■ ■ ¡ T V  C h r i s t  '• The 
I  A p o s t l e  Paul
\ any

he w a new creature, old things 
are passed away, behold all 
things are become new" (2 Co
rinthians 5:17).

Do you want to he saved from 
the ruin that tin bring*'* Then 
turn to leaut. who said of him- 
sett The Son of Man a come 
to seek and to save that which 
was lost“ I Luke 13 !«l!

Mr ’ and Mra Jack Brawley
and daughter • Nancy, of law 
Angele*. Calf spent the last two 
weeks with his parents Mr and 
Mrs J A »raw ley CMhrr gueata 
In the »raw ley home during the 
week end were Mr and Mr*. 
Wesley Sima and * a  of Ama
rillo and Van Brawley of Per- 
Dd*ti

Thursday, Apri 2

Gtbaan bom. Uprf k 
I» D Puton w K*  ' 
Mra Pearl p«t.,T 
Mr and Mr» 
ami children of pw 
Mis* Paulette

PUZZLE PICTURE -  r s  N.ivy's i.s-brc.ik. r Wh If
antarctic situation “for the birds.” The photographer counted six pengu ns who came to see 
the ship, trapped temporarily by pressure lee In the Rom Sea. We count .JJT' T . lhl
eighth bird in the picture, however. A whirlybird, 1U rotor and cab are unobtrusively s lutile 
behind Ice ridge, background.

Mr ami Mra J M Payne spent
; several day* last week In the 
home of their daughter. Mrs R

| »1 Hou/e. and family at College
Mat ton

Thomas O'Neal and Marie Wat
son from ACC in Abilene, Mr 
and Mr* L. M Watson and
daughter*. Lynn and loree. of
laknirw  and Misa Ivy Dr»  r  ..........
H nkle of Dumas visited Mr and Mr* Wilay I', i 
Mrs. larwrencr Watson Sunday The dinner w.n

------  ' —— P. E Gibson of
Week end guests In the P M of I

B A P TIS TS  B E LIEV E. . .
Local News ^

iti. vogami

Mr and Mrs M E. Cooper and 
sons and Mr and Mrs Joe Page 
and daughter of Pampa. Mrs C. 
H Clay of Wheeler and the 
Amos Page family spent Sunday 
with Mrs Madge Page.

visited with the Wheeler Carters 
Saturday evening

The Harold Hut rum family 
Sunday in Amarillo visit

“God *0 loved the world, that 
he gave his only begotten Son. 
that whoaoeesr bdievcth in him 
should not periah. but have ever
lasting life," (John 3:16). Man 
becomes a Christian when he 
puts am out and puts Christ in 
at th* very center of ha life.

There is no other 
road to take.

When we aee 
how much God 
loves us we begin 
to see our sins and 

realize how much we need God's 
forgiveness. Our own exper
ience confirm* Paul's statement 
that “all have sinned” (Romans 
3:23).

The prophet Isaiah who lived 
many years before Jesus, told us 
not only that all have sinned, hut 
foretold the good news that God 
would provide h » Son. Jesus, 
to hear for us the penalty of our 
sms “All we like sheep have 
gone astray; we have turned 
every one to his own wav; and 
the lord hath laid on him (Je
sus) the intquiiy of us all." 
( Isaiah 53 6).

Jesus offers you this salvation 
from sin as his free gift and as 
an expression of divine love. 
You mav accept it today.

Are you refusing God't cure 
for sin that destroys spiritual 
life" He niters you eternal life 
on the simple conditions of re
pentance from sin and faith in 
the lord Jesus Christ. Begin 
now with the prayer which Je
sus promised God will under
stand. 'God he merciful to me 
a sinner" fluke 18 13). Be
lieve, “Whosoever shall call 
upon the name of the l ord shall 
be saved” i Riwum 10:13).

Ing with her parents. Mr. nnd 
Mrs H. E Rarrett.

Mr and Mrs E. M Ware of
I Bovina are v isiting friends and 
relatives here this week

M: and Mrs Hershel McCarty
and boys and Mrs Qdesaa Gunn 
visited in Pampa .Sunday after
noon in the Scotty McDonald 
home.

Mr and Mrs Gerald »izzell and 
sons Gary and Gail, of Olton

Mrs Mug Castleberry and 
Mrs Bob Massey visited during 

j the week end in Duma* in the J. 
I C Willis and Bobby Jack Massey 
! home*.

Mrs Mike Murff and daugh- 
: tern, Allison and Tanya, of Ama
rillo spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Clifford Allison

Mr and Mr*. Wes I-angham
and daughters of Pami«a spent 
the week end with their parent*. 
Mr and Mrs T  A l-angtuun and 
Mr an i Mrs. H. T Mtller.

Mrs Clint Ritter and children 
of Austin spent the Foster holt- 
davs with her mother. Mrs V.
Grigsby. -

Pfc and Mrs Bob Stubbs of 
El Paso spent the week end with 

j their parents Mr and Mr* Roy 
j Barker and Mr and Mr* Bill
i Stubbs.

Mrs. Patsey Walker and chil
dren, Vali arfd Kirk, of Weather
ford. Okla . Miss Iva Adams and 
Mrs C S Adams of Mangum 
Okla . visited during the week end 
with Mr and Mrs Roy Barker

Mrs Sue Crew* of Ballinger 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. M. O. Smith.

Mr. and Mm Ted Wood* and 
son Will, of Amarillo visited in 
the June Woods and Mra Beulah 
Woods homes Saturday.

Mrs Callie McCreary was di- 
rmsaed from the hospital Satur
day and returned to the home of 
her daughter. Mrs Mamie Pettit 
He rcondition Is some better.

OO -OU WU. 
.ATOE E. ■  
toV'wHLRl 

HUNK*.

Mr. and Mm Owen Rhea and * 
son. Rickey, of Austin spent the j 
week end with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Pies Rhea and Mr and , 
Mrs. A L. Grigsby.

THIS WEEK'S BUYS!
Guests in the Elton Johnston 

home last week end and during 
the week were Mr and Mrs Vic 
McPherson tnd children of Breck- 
enridge. Mr and Mrs Dale John
ston and children of Shamrock, 
Mr ami Mrs Jack West and chil
dren and Mr and Mr*. Fred 
Johnston of Groom.

Aurdey Howard of Amarillo 
visited in the I eon Crockett home 
Saturday.

The Wayne Mrllroys have their 
daughter Mrs Norman Gilbreath 
of Aztec. N M. visiting them 
Sunday guest* tn the Mcllrov 
home were Mrs D C Trent and 
Mr and Mrs Donald Trent and 
children of Childress.

Carpets 

. Gifts

Mr*. C. 
Carla, of 
end with t 
parents. 
Colebank. 
In th* Co! 
grandchild 
Dallas an

Mrs. I 
Angeles, 
daughters, 
and Mrs. 
their fam

Mr. an»
Shamrock 
their 
and (•

Used Stoves and Refrigerators

Complete furniture line of top merchandise d 

lowest prices ava ila b le ----------- Liberal terrm

LAMB FURNITURE STORE
McLean, Texas

MAKIS YOU WANT TO CRY that ao many fam ily need kitchen 
phonaa and don't have them Inn tend o(  haring to grab baby, 
daah off to another room to anawer when the phone rings, why 
not take calk right in the kitchen? Let baby go on anting while 
you talk. Black or choice of 0 decorator colon; wall type ertabk 

(one-time charge for color: Call the

a MONTH PLUS INSTSILSTION
■C»H Sr • • • » « '  . . ir» twit» » !  'ad.

I)r. Joel M. (iooch

Optometrist

eisssr Pbon* for Appoint monta 

»07 N Wall Phono SOO

Shamrock. Texas

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 

COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLean, Texas

We Ohm Gunn Bra«. I tone»  
Eroe Pickup and Delivery

inuuititiiiiHiiumtiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

VOTERS,
ATTENTION, PLEASE

We will appreciate your vote and influence in the 
coming city election next 1 uesday. We have tru’d to 
serve you well without favoring rich or poor. We feel 
like we have had a big part in securing for you your 
factory which has opened up a big payroll and* employ* 
ment for McLean people. \V e worked hard to socurv 
\<>ui clinic and library which are lx>th assets and ure 
working now on a different type o f manufacturing 
P ant which will create additional employment for both 
nu n and women. \\ e believe we have done a g o o d  job.

If re-elected we will continue to work for the best 
interest o f McUan and its citizenship. Our economy
J* ™uch U>tu‘r th“ n most towns. We urge our friends 
to be sure and vote NEXT TUESDAY. Thank mi.

BOYD MEADOR 
CECIL CALLAHAN 

ED LANDER
act
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golfets gad Spectators allowed on the grounds of the Augusta, 
Og* country  club during tournament play are "birdies,'’ onc- 

■eorcs for any particular hole. Joyce Ziska, of 
Waterford, Wls, explains all this to a nongolfcr who is fond 
of blrdlgg of gnother feather.

lit
FOR T H I  BIRDIES, STRICTLY— 1c>nly creatures other than 
foltert gad

Mrs. Jo* Van 
J. P. Dickinson 

, rillo Friday.
 ̂ j

Zandt
wore

—

Clyde Willis si» nt 
end vlaMlng his »on .1 
and family in nurms

and Mrs. 
in Atnn-

the week
C. Willis.

1 Mr. and Mrs J V l ta Hard and 
son. Jimmy. Of Fort Worth ( M i n e  

last week to visit her mother. 
Mr«. Callie McCreary, and Iter 
slater, Mr«. Mamie Pettit Mr 
Ballard and Jimm> returned home 
Thursday and Mrs Ballard re-1 

^  malned for a longer visit.
r c

Mr. and Mrs 
Okla

Ed Parsley of 
were in McLean

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs W C. Simpson 
and boy« vialted in Pampa Sun
day with the D L. Allens.

Mra. C. B. Lee and daughter. 
Carla, of Dallas spent the week 
end with their parents rind grand
parent*. Mr. and Mrs George 
Colebank. Thursday night guests 
in the Colebank home were their 
grandahildren. Ann Cooper of 
Dallas and Joe ('><>t>er of W n "

Mrs. Lessie 
Angele«, Calf 
daughter«, Mrs 
and Mr«. J. E 
their families

Green of Lx>s 
is visiting herl 
Hershel Smith! 
Smith Jr., and|

Mr. and Mrs Omie Caress of 
Shamrock spent Sunday with 
their daughter. Mrs Doyl SparlinJ 
and family. I

Bible Com m ent:

Joy Is the 
Keynote of 
The Psalms u

"I was glad when they «aid 
unto me, Let us go unto the 
house of the Ivird.’’

So writes the Psalmist, and 
that note of Joy In praise and 
worship is expressed in many 
Psalms, and is typical of them 
all.

The Psalmist knew how to 
emphasize duty, fortitude in the 
face of danger and distress, and 
sadness in the realization of ene
mies.

They knew well th e  g r i m  
strength of faith under suffering 
and the certainty of death.

But, beneath all those, deep- 
down, religion to the Psalmist 
was a matter of Joy.

This Joy was in the certainty 
concerning God and the spiritual 
foundations of the world and of 
life.

To the Psalmist, there was no 
doubt that God was a refuge, a 
"very present help in trouble."

That faith e x i s t e d  e v e n  
"though the earth were removed, 
and the mountains carried into 
the midst of the sea."

With the glory of Easter fresh 
in our minds, we may well reflect 
that the devout Christian has. 
in addition to the triumphant Joy 
and strong faith of the Psalmist, 
the advantage of the examp!« of 
the Master. Jesus Christ, and the 
faith in the Resurrection in its 
triumph over death and the cross.

Those who do not know the 
Prslrrn have a trove of spiritual 

nee ready for the dis-
cu«ei uig.
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THINKING OF

BUILDING OR 
REMODELING?

—  Ask about our new credit plan —

60 months to pay

ROY CAMPBELL LUMBER CO.
Phone 80

in  the 
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Today’« hit records are made] 
by Um teen-agers, and if you arc 
out of your tcenj you probably 
do not "dig" the songs or the 
singers' styles. Howevgr, the 
«tars you have always liked are 
still raeording the type of music 
you understand and enjoy, for 
your listening pleasure.

Remember when you followed 
the " b o u n c i n g  ball” at the 
aaovie«? You'll re-live those 
days listening' to the album, 
"Let'« All Sing With Red Toley," 
aa Infectious rendition by Red 
and the Anita Kerr Singers of 
some of the best-loved of those 
•id songs.

And. in "My Keepsake Al
bum," Red recite*, with musical 
•ocompenin.i nt. many of the 
poems that have become such a 
popular part of hia TV show 
(both Deers 1.

RCA has released two albums 
giving contrasting approaches to 
life's problems. ' When Tragedy 
Struck" feature* Hank Snow's|

LES CARROLL
[Homer and Jethro prosmt paro- 
! dies and funny songs of non- 
j humorous situations.

For old-time country music, 
the album, "Country Pickin' and 
Hillside Singin'" by the Os
borne Bros and Red Allen is 
tops, and 'The Unforgettable 
Hank Williams" offers some of 
the best of both the sad and 
happy songs of the late Hank 
Williams (both MGM).

"Wine of Gaul” is a charming 
collection of folk tongs of many 
lands, and the deft handling of 
harmonies and nuances by Ma
rais and Miranda makes thrill
ing listening (Decca).

Among folk music singles, Joe 
and Eddie put new zest In the 
song. "The Fox," and the King
ston Trio's "Oh, Cindy" Is a real, 
toe-tapper (both Capitol).

For lovers of Hawaiian music. 
Alfred Apaka's "Blue Hawaiian 
Moonlight” Is a delightful album 
of haunting melodies iDecva).

plaintive singing of old. tragic 
baited«, such as "The letter 
Tdf«d in Black." and ' The Con
ste! and f  •• it ■■

R» "I <<■ » an Be Miserable,"

FIN I M M .I.U : "Home” (Jim 
¡Reeves, RCA); “A Thousand 
Miles Ago" (Webb Pierce. Dec- 

jes); "I'll Get Even With You” 
(Melvin Kndsley, MGM); That * 

¡the Way It's Gotta Be” (Faron 
| Young, Capitol); "How Can I 
I Think of Tomorrow” (James 
tVGwynn, Marcury); "Yas, 1 
Understand" (Patsy Cline. Dec- 

Ica); "Foreign Car" (Hank tv«k- 
1 I In, RCA); "Am I That Eisy t< 
.Forget?" (Carl Relew. Decra); 
“What a Lonesome Life It's 
Been” (Skecta McDonald. Capi
tol» and " I Wonder If You 

l Knew” (Johnny and Jerk. RCA)

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH 

Aianreed, Texas
Paul F Cooper, Pastor 

Sunday:
Sunday School 9.45 a m. 
Evangelistic Service 11 a m 
Worship Service 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday:
Auxiliary Meeting 2:30 p m 
P. H. Y S 7 30 p. m

FIRST B APT IST  CHURCH 
Aianreed. Texas

J I Herndon. Pastor
Sunday:
Sunday School *
Worship Service 
Training Unior 
Worship Service 
W M S Monday 
Wednesday:
Prayer Service

10 a m 
l i a  m

6 30 p m 
7:30 p m

2 p m .

7 .00 p m

FIRST B APT IST  CHURCH 
Kellerville, Texas

J. R Inwson. Pastor
Sunday:
Sunday School 
Worship 
Training Union 
Worship 
Wednesday:
W M U 
Prayer Service

10 a m.
11 a m

6:30 p m 
7:30 p m.

7 p m
d p m

K E LLE R V ILLE  
CHURCH OF CH RIST
Eddie Tnrbet, Minister 

Sunday:
Bible Study 
Worship 
Worship 
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting

m
m

10 a
11 a
6 p m

7:30 p m

PENTECO STAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH 

McLean, Texas
G W RoachelL*. Pastor

Sunday:
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Preaching 11 a m
Preaching 7 P m
Wednesday» 
Prayer Meeting 7 P m

CHURCH OF CH RIST 
McLean, Texas

David Fultz. Minister
Sunday:
Rihle Study 10 a
Worship Service 10 50 a
Bible Study 6 p
Worship Service 7 p
Wednesday:
Ladies Bible Class 2 P
Bible Classes for all

ages 7:30 p

T R IN IT Y  LU TH ERAN  CHURCH 
Pakan Community

Georg.* Dolak. Pastor 
Church services are held the 

last Sunday of each month at 8 
p m Other services are con
ducted at the Trinity Lutheran 
Church in Shamrock.

Hess and Son 
Herefords

Creyhound
Drug

WÊ

! « *

TAKE UP YOUR CROSS

By G. L. Cowart

Pastor Assembly of God Church

Then said Jesus unto Hia disciples, if any man will come after 
me. let him deny himself, and take up his croes and follow me 
Matthew 16 24.

This present, modern age brings easy living The past half 
century has brought about a revolution in our every-day living 
The automobile, train, airplane and the ocean liner have made 
travel convenient and last, our household appliances, our forty hour 
weeks, our pre-<xx»ked foods have made us a leisurely, easy going 
people 'Diere seems to be a quick and easy way to do anything 
we like.

Even in the realm of religion we have settled back and taken some 
things for granted. Here in this great and wonderful, free country 
of ours we can identify ourselves with the religious ranks and still 
keep our head upon our shoulders We can have full fellowship 
with the church and never experience the new birth We can par
take of sacraments and ordinances and never dedicate our heart 
unto the Lord. Our life does not change, our language does not 
change, our habits do not change We are in the modern easy
going age and becoming a Christian, so called, has become an 
easy thing also

But let us go to the word of God Î et us not depend upon tour 
own finite thinking or the logic of this world Our land has the 
way of eternal life He declares. "If any man” ; not Just the church 
of the first century, not Just our fathers of early America, but "any 
man" Religion has not become an easy thing If others had to 
fight for it and separate the mar Ives from the world, we need to 
do the same Then He gives us three things that we must do 

Deny ourselves . . .
Take up our cross . . .

And then, follow after Him.
Mister, according to HIS standards, are you a Christian?

This Message Made 1 ‘ossible 
Citizens of Me» ean, o Crge You to Attend

American National 
Hank in Moldean

Man tooth’s 
Chevron Stati*n

Ellison
Chevrolet Comf<tny

Williams Ft-ed 
and Seed St ve

S m i t h  B ro s ,  
(ta ra g e

Mclvoan Cafe

Moldean
Laundry

Andrews 

Equipment Co.

Cicero Smith 

Lumber Co.

Heb Everett

M c l  v e a n  

Flower Shrp
Richerson-Lamh

Dr. Joe Suderman

Terry’s
Electric

Williams
Appliances

THE NAZARENE CHURCH 

McLean, Texas
Sunday:
Sunday School 
Worship
Evangelistic Service 
Wednesday :
Prayer Meeting

10 a. m.
11 a m.

7:30 p. m.

7:30 p. m.

FIRST B APT IST  CHURCH 

McLean, Texas

Jesse R Ivonard, Pastor
Sunday:
Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Worship Service 11 a m.
Training Union 7:00 P. m.
Worship Service 8:00 P m.
Wedwsday:
Sunbeams 7:15 P m
Teachers and Officer»

Meeting 7:15 P m.
Bible Study and

Prayer Meeting 8:00 P m.
Choir Practice 8:30 P m.

I>r Joe Suderman. Music Director 
Free transportation to Sunday 

service«

ASSEM BLY OF COD 
McLean, Texas

G. I- Cowart, Pastor 
Sunday:
Sunday School 9:45 a m
Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p m.
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7:45 p m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH 

McLean, Texas
Gerald L. Hill, Pastor 

Sunday:
Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.
Westminster Fellowship

6:00 p m
Evening Worship 7 00 p. m
Tuesday:
Presbyterian Women 2:30 p. m. 
Wednesday:
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH 

McLean, Texas
Jack Riley. Paxtor

Sunday: 
Sunday School 9-45 a m.
Worship 10:55 a. m.
M Y F 600 P m.
Worship 7:00 P m
Wednesday : 
Choir Practice 7.30 P m

HEALD METHODIST CHURCH
Dale Swain. Pastor y

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Worship 11 a m each

2nd Sunday
Worship at 10 a m on 4th 

Sunday
W S C. S 2 p. m. each 

2nd and 4th Wednesday

Mclvean
Hardware

S. A. Cousins Agency
S. A. Cousins-Boyd Me odor

Jones
Texaco Station

M ä ste t  
( ’lean e rs

Hoy Campbell 
, Lumber Co.

Jaie Simpson 
Agency

Ï
!»

1

4



HAVE A HI
medical and 
Dabble Quin 
She is the di 
Ind Heart ! 
covery from 
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TO D AY,

‘EMERCEI

Next time j 

telephone bill. * 

top Notice tf 

I imagine y< 

1 ent Km to it 

attention becai 

ever be requu

Most of tha

10c on evgry

Doubtless ft 
were World M 
for defense, a 
were then ne 
were put on 
Committee tol 
new taxes, sr

Well, the w 
Continuing '

like telephone 
It's a little ha 
book that hat

Of the four 
phone only y

And as it W 
Involved Yo* 
tax and pass 
keeping and t 
business Sint 
only one sour 
tax. but the t

If you feel i  
invite you to v 
and Represen! 
reminder won' 
it from me

i  -
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Continuad from page ene. 

Dairi-O, Margie RsUshbck by

C LASS IF IE D  IN FO R M A TIO N  , 
RATES

Minimum Charge . . . . .  90c
Fer word, first insertion........ So
Following insertions ____ 1V4«
Oteplay rate In cfaaeiflad 

column, per inch 75c
AH ado cash with order, unleaa 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 07 —

Puckett’* Foods. Adetta Vineyard 
I by i'ooper * Foods Judy Wyatt 
by Molita's Flowers. Bobble Jean 

j "Rimer by lAmb Furniture, Jan- 
ice Page by Rock Island Rail*

----- _ — ----- ----- -------  road
Well heated, air conditioned Billie Smith by Corinne’s Style' 

furnished apartments —  cabins. Shop Judy Glass by Jane Slrop-

FOR RENT

.¡HOMECOMING
S  p ia n i  are

ANNOUNCED

McLEAN CURS 
TAKE VICTORY 
AT SHAMROCK

with the boys

Reasonable ratea.
• » ves Court, “M" 
Lean. 1t-4i

Cloeest in 29 
Highway, M«

For Rent— Bedrooms )1 50 a
night MOO a week. Mro. J. A. 
Sparks. 1p

The Mellon v* Shamrock foot- > Tommy Herron was high-point 
ball game next fall has been act! man aa the M>Lran Cub Scout 

Marine Pfc. Don i rockett. »on ^  for ex-student» of f tm,k team emerged victorious in
McLean Bill Rrrm . vice prrsl -1 »  triangle meet with Wellington 

the Kx-students A saocia - «nd Sham rock list Tueeday after-
Announcwl this week boon at Shamrock

The gam* will he played at Me- 
I .can on Friday night Sept 4

FOR SALE

For Sale— 320 acres, f*  min
eral rights. 2 miles from highway 
60. 125 acres in soil bank, re
mainder not grazed for 3 years. 
•50 per acre. 1 3 down— will con- 
eider celling to two veterans with 
contracts. James Reneau. Leta. 
Texas. Rhone 696-W. Shamrock. 
6-tfc

son Agency. Donna Graham by °* Mr. and Mi's D F Crockett 
Stubblefield IVpt Store, Marsha of McLean, took pan in a desert
Andrews by S A S Finance Co., war training exercise March 10- m
Rita Brown by Poet Of fire. Mary *>. in the Southern California
Ann Carter by Williams Appli- deaert near the 29 Palms Marine
ancet. Teens McMurry by City Corps Base. „  ..
of McLean. Margaret Treat by The exercise was designed to Homecoming ' J  ' ___

—— ———■—--■■■■ .... .... .... . ¡Andrews Equipment Co. LouV’era round out the Fifth Murine Reg-
Fcr Rent—Largo three-room j Taylor by Mel-ean Flower Shop, tment's training whk*h has al

ready taken them through amphib
ious. airphibious. mountain and 
snow survival training

Janice Leittier 
Carty.

Ready writer* j v , ,  
and Joyce It***^^*

This meet wm h, ,
tM n Saturday . ^
"* * * *  “ »«PRUiCbh » I  
'FA* very kr.* .. l 5er> kr,-* „ ¿ ‘ M l  I 
« ♦ « o i  a d n b ieu ^  ' a O O i
abovp » “> b> a TÊ
resenting Uu, k1>aoj

apartment with private bath 
Phone 369M M n  Ella Cutome
1c

Barbara Keen by Dale'* Radio A
TV Shop, and Peggy Sharp by 
Kl Paso Natural Gas Co.

Farmer n(>idn.
■t !- si (ul. »er.- h gh »¡«h Dies; Buriod

him
„ml with 22, The host sehnol
t«»k third with I*.

W ANTED

Wanted— Secogd hand office 
desk. Phone McLean News.

For Sale— 3-rOovri house with 
bath to be moved, w . E. Ram- ! 
water, Phone 911-J-3. 12-4p

Would I'ke custom work with 
one-way, seed drill, lister, chisels 
and planter. Leon Jennings. Ph. 
492. McLean. 12-4p

Students Given 
Storm Cellar 
Assignments

Ti'mmy netted 19 point* hin.a if 
to take top individual honora..

Me was first in the broad jump 
W:th a 17 foot leap, first in the 
SO yard da»h with a time at 5.7

./
Gravewide ntr» 

linierest Gtmrten 
Spurgeon C John«*, f  CVOlutt0lj  (
rillo formet ■ , Vr, a faaCBM

emuniinit,-* ’

Prior arrvuw* wrr. daap
in Griggs l ̂ rwytf CwZI history. <
rillo. with Re. j  00

LOST AND FOUND

For Sala—All make« and mod
els of used TV's. Excellent bu/s. 
Dale's Radi# A TV. Phone 313. 
9-tft

STRAYED— A yellow 
caw If seen, call 464 
Smith. 14 2p

Brahma
Howard

for sale. Three 
garage, cellar and

LOST— a MO traveler* check
>n the name of A McEachem. 
Finder please deliver to Bill 
Stubbs Insurance office. 1p

lots. ideal location. 
Turner. 11-tfe

five
R. J.

New gifts at Callahan's. We 
fulve to many nice gifts for the 
h«me. New goods each 
new Callahan’s, Phene 1
l3-2c

TEXAS CO M PANY
Now manufacturing quality unit 
nerds qualified man or lady to 
operate a consignment service in 1 
this area
Good tricorne for person who 
qualifies
Must have 4 to 6 hours weekly be ; en,s

The following storm cellar as
signments have been made for 

j elementary school students. It has 
been announced by Dale Parvin. 

j principal The assignments are 
I given by room*.

Mrs Ponder Archie Farren 
Mias Whitaker Boyd Meador 
Mrs Armstrong Elmo Whaley 
Mrs Parvin E. J Windom Jr 
Mias Forbes C. R. Guyton 
Mrs Leitner Byrd Guill 
Mrs Priest Miro Pakan 
Mrs Gething Mmo Pakan 
Mra. Weaver 6th- Sid Kunkei 
7th and 8th grade boys— Rush 

Turner.

New Arrivals
(MIMO)

riles
Mr

Around A 
was

Mr and Mrs Joe llorton o f1 
Amarillo announce the arrival of 
a son on March 29 He weighed 

j 7 pounds and ha* been named 
Jefferaon Frank Grandparents 
are Mr anil Mrs. Hams D'Spain 
of Mclatan and Mr and Mrs Bob 
Horton of Austin He has one 
greatgrandmother Mrs. K a t e  
Aker* of McLean

Music Clubs 
Have Meetings

Sept 5, also. R<x*vm said
Immediately following th e  

game Friday night there will be 
eotlee and doughnuts and a gen 
era) visiting session at the grade! 
schon! cafeteria

Saturday morning will he teg- ■ 
istiauon time at the American j ___.
Legion Hall. At noon a Iw rb eo ie ...........................  ‘ > * ;  Abilene neUrod

"  “ J U" \ officiating , MMBWRI
Reg ist rgWon fee and barbecue >a j Mrlenn Rapt „ . H
will total *2 per person. j Larry H«nl«y «on high jump j the grave-auk

Reeves said a letter will Hf i with a leap of 4 Tift, 11 irich«* j 
sent to each ex-student whose 4jPr Jennings »«n  the 440 yard j 
idlrev. can be obtained. J ga*h «uh

Sam Haytiea is presi • „  v.-n -erond*. Lovd Morgani T *  w
Ex-Student Association. S A 
Cousins is secretary and Jim 
Morrs is |«st president 

The officers' next meeting will
be April fi at ■“  P m in the Von piaee with tium of 5T.B
Southwestern Public Service Co 
building

Other events on the program 
for homecoming include class
meetings Saturday Sept 5, at __ ,  . .. ,n e Br .w-n. John r>an* and Skip

IVill.aighhy

Johnson retire
J li. sh with a time uÍ  one minute i i opi,.i'..r ^
and - » i I -11,| M i van «  °  * '
r.»n -i d T » e  grew up h. u ,

The GO relay team composed 
of Ihm Wo-ids, Lc*t»r Jeiuungw,
Loyd Morgan and Krrd Hulsey

fV

Ihm Wood» ».<• second in the 
3<t yard da-h.

tfthi r hay * making the trip wer«
1 Jori M icham, Jim Mefarty. Ron-

lived here until 
was • brother- tn-ls* 
lVari Johnson and *- ; 
Henry Johnve aid y- 
W illiants of M lein

! met In n-gular session Friday. 
7th and 8th gradr girls Wall- March 27. in Mr* Boyett g *tud- 

ace Grtrnsley. io. Ann Terry, president, and
It x u  also announced that par- Sharon Sitter, secretary, had

For Sal*— A 14x26 tw 
H u m  to be moved Phone JO, i
J. E gmlth. 13 tfc

wishing to pick up their charge of the meeting.
bendable ami have a minimum children during stormy days may Repertoire players were Glenda 

j a’ ?730 ca- n to maintain inven- ( do so at the above mentioned Turner with six numbers, Gary 
KtMy- . .--tv , .... , I places. provxJ;ng the classes have Turner witta five number*, and

fi-30 p m. a general meeting at
7 30 Saturday night at the school 
gym and following thl* there

The Double sharp Music club vsi11 ^ * ,larw •* ,hp Elementary Students
Named to ('ompete

BIRTHDAYS
April 5 Lewi* Kirk Webb. Joe 

Don Evans Mrs Bob James. Troy 
Smith. DeAnne Sargent.

April 6 Mrs Mary E Harlan 
Mrs Jack Halley. Mrs W E

In Literary Meet
lis- loi low tf >.g students will rep

resent Metían Elementary School
in the Ihxtrlct 2-A literary everita

hie
>ft _____
Jifftcult-to 
s known * 
the E*yi
* hleroglyi 
umpllcate
tin«.
hlle Arya

Other survi.ors become I
W ife. Mrs l,or u. I tongue
•>on*. s  C Jr at tktaf *ha|

* Sanskrit
Mr*. Mary Lmnv «f 
and Mr* Clmdean P««
Rail*: tour brother* G|
Arnett Okta Jud wvl j*
Wheeler and Calvin of $■«
•nd three aister* Mn 
Kite of Brisciv Mrs 
dn*w*s of Moure I le*ic|**lr0U**1 
Mrs Adftlie I k lr ‘* n*U*1
rillo.

illy the* 
were refii 
Standard! 

by y  
P «  

Shakespe 
nsmit lofi

olution oc

For &ale— 1955 Power glide 
Cbevcs et ia good cowdittow. Pb. | j^.2c 
21. Herahel Snvth. 13 tfc

For Sale- 
tab>* with 
Hancock.

Mspl* dining 
4 chair«. Leona

Foe Sate—One John Deere 
manure spreader I (Vested at 
Dwght’s Welding Shop. 900 E 
Tyng, Pimps. On* John Deere 
manure spreader, one Dempeter 
eveeep plow, on* Hancock row 
seeder located st Cverett * W eld
ing Shop. McLean. In good eon- 
d-t.nn Bid* should be matlod to 
Cray County Soil Conservation 
OMnot. Boa 1299. P im p*. Texas. 
Bid* opened April 1B. 1959. Re-

j ticen taken to storm cellars Sharon Sitter and I-inda Smith Green. Mra Doris Jean Ivirsey 
FED ERAL M - NUFACTUR!NG would like to thank w*th three numbers each Others April 7 Marlinda Kim Howard.

COMPANY thewe people for the use of their lls,*‘d below played one number John Charles Williams. John
•a 2116 Oada* 21. Tex a« leach The ratings for March Kalk*.

! were:
] Superior Sarah Coleman Mar- 
! gie Pakan and Keith Watson 
! Supertur minus Linda Allen.
I Elaine Baker. Beth Dalton and 
| Martha Drum
j First rating p it» Martina Gies-

Story Telling Mike Darsey. r o a d
faster rat

Personal
Mr- Frank Howard had major son. Rickey, of Austin. Mrs C. C.

1 surgery in St Anthony* Hoe 
pital in Amarillo Tuesday morn- ( Glenda Bum* 

j  mg

Mead and daughter. Marilyn, and 
of Pampa; Mrs

1er and Debra McClellan.
First rating Shirley Bybee. 

Sharon Hicks. Susan l>ritner. 
Joyce Saunders. Sharon Sitter. 
Linda Smith. Gary and Glenda

April 8 Barney Pool, I ana Sue 
Fry. Wanda Jean lorsey. Boyd 
Meador

April 9- Ruby Gilbreath.
April 10 Mrs C O (>«odman 

Cleo Heasley. B T  Watt Mrs 
B F Glass, J F. Smith Mrs C 
B. lee  Jr

April 11 - Joyce Ann West 
Mrs W T Fldridge. Jesse David 
Pool. Mr*. Rosa B. Ive

Fhcture memory -Vernon Haw
kins. Ronnie Mcllroy, Vicky 
Bunch Arthur Dwyer, Kenenth
Parrish and Teresa MerteL

Continued from |.u

However it IK 
the Greeab- It M 

111 and t>th grade iqielling and ,*u*trt*d Authority 
plain wTitlne Barbara Mct urley 
nnd IXifa Omnlngham.

7th and 8th spelling and plain 
writing Susan Blackwell and 
Linda Gull).

’■» stance Jui 
■ttors in 
ast week 

lp* b;an enth 
ransmlss

in vac* w(tl
tant future .d ü .u.
Whitg Fl-h I ■ - , ;
which would eliinir.it«

Di'cJamat ion -girls, Linda Tind
all; boys. Tommy Herron.

Number seme -Don Woods.

ho compì 
nd grab
my.

ISuO.Ono bridge a„ j  ha
If the dam is bu it »1 v > com

»> * Ssy. Res«atiqn then tb- 
across the tup of the

Guests in the Luther Petty

• r v « ra^it to rtjbCt any d r an
b<#a U

Ntwk merchand'W at Callahan'»
See Our 6u«b*am electric •PR*1 -
a neues Special sal* price*. te

Foe ta l*— Five room frame
house. 4 mil** north of Lela
Rbon* •OOJt. Shamrock 14- 3p

_____
For f a l o —4-room modern

frame house weeping love gras*
rood germination 96%. purity
t*-*"» Oephu* Tate, Rhone 905W1.
7 -tfc

home during the week end were 
Mr» Nora loseland of Dallas.
Mia* Dorothy Jackson of Roswell, of Mr lean 
N M and Vernon Kennedy of
Amarillo Mrs Petty returned to Mr and Mrs Boyd B. Smith j 
Amanllo with Vernon and visit- spent the week end in Amarillo
ed until Wednesday morning with her brother. George Will

iams. and family

W M Prater and daughters Turner Wilma Earles. Ann Terry 
Unda and Donna of Bnrger; Mr { " n<l
and Mrs Jim Morris and sons Second rating Trudy Full/.
Mr and Mrs A L Grigsby and i I>orm* and Beverly lawson
Fmme and Mrs Mildred Grigsby

Mr and Mrs Olile Tindall are 
vacationing in Mexico this week

"Sp R ’s"- Linda Allen. Elaine 
Baker. Beth Dalton. Sarah Cole
man Martha Ihiim Martina 
Giexler. Margie Pakan Sharon 
Hicks. Glenda and Gary Turner 
and Unda Smith 

Jeanne Allen received no rating 
because of missed lessons

Mr and Mrs Charlie Vineyard Bovett reported that 15
and son of Shamrock spent Sun- «* PUP*1* Plan « »  play in the

Mrs J T  Trew underwent ma
jor surgery in Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo T uesday

day with the J W Mearhams National Guild Audition the last 
of April

WE CAN NOW REPAIR YOUR

yet 
conver 

erg nnm
right 

1. DSA. 
amd by 
. . WP 

t so as 
c) Add 
ng fr B 
AR 140 
were al 
of intan 
part wa 
hymea i 
r heard

Mr and Mrs Kelly 
children. Kelly Carl

College student* spending the
week end here with their par- 

Newman ents grandi»rents and friends in- 
and eluded Ann Hauck Molly Miller.

The
Frday
Janice

Sita of PUinvu-w visited in the Gayle Mulianax. Pat Müler Clytie I'ind»

Cameras and »rejector* t »r  
r#nt. day or week, movie oe 
•tm* Also I'gets and splicers 
Come In far details The Photo 
Shop 3 tfc

Pete F I  bright home during the Brown. Joe Don Bigger*. Pat 
week end Wiggins. Maxie Usman. Nancy

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Meadows. E W Riley. John
Mr and Mr* Jake F.rxkine and P«kan Donna and Janiece Magee 

F. ron of Fort Fort Worth and K,td8* Grigsby. Wayne and David 
Mrs Vermai Johnston of Dallas Woods. Jackie Bailey. Marie Wat-
, viled in the Boyd Reeves and EMM Andrew* Don
John Biggers homes during the Godfrey and Sue Evan*

TYRE W R IT E R * AND ADDING 
M AC H IN E * FOR RENT BY THE 
OAY. W I I K  OR MONTH 
TRI C ITY  O F F IC I M ACH INE*. 
M e t » » «  branch at Th* Photo 
Shop phone 210. 4* tfc

! week end

Musical Dozen also met 
in Mrs. Royett's studio 
Saunders, president, and 
CJuill. secretary, were In 

charge of the meeting
Repertoire player was Sandra 

Baker
Others listed played two num- j 

her* each, one by memory and 
one by music March ratings 
were:

Superior Betty Dtlbeck and 
Donna Fultz.

Superior minus Unda Guill

TYPEWRITERS, OFFICE MACHINES
rse, I  I 
ilg anaw
ilng cal
I.
d to ad 
: fil n

1007-1 
to par

Mrs Dorothy Lock and sons, 
Mrs M E Brown and Mrs Joe 
Brown and son were in lubbodi 
over the week end visiting Mis* 
Bette Brown w*k> has been ill.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Evans and 
son of Borger visited during the arw* Nancy Dickinson, 
week end with h »  parents Mr Fir*1 s* ndr* Baker 
and Mrs Walter Evans

Fe» gate—White turkeys, geb 
and hen«. Albert Ysk*. 

south e* Alanreed. Rhone 29F3L
11-

i f  interested In World 
encyclopedia, drop * cord to 
Boom* B*dvv*t1, Lefon» Rt . Me 
Loon. Texas. 11-4»

Mr and Mrs Norman Johnston 
of Stephenvllle came Tuesday to 
visit relative* and be with her 
sister Mrs Frank Howard, who 
had surgery ui Amarillo

First Sandra Baker. Janice 
Saunders and Janelle Hall.

Switzer

COMPLETE OVERHAUL AND
-- Second laura Mae

Mr and Mrs Bill Cash, sc and Carol law-son 
campanW by her mother, Mra R *~  Sandra Baker, Janice
Uste of Shamrock, visited In Saunders, Donna Fultz Unda 1of Shamrock, viaited in j 
Lubbock during the week end

Gene Gfcer ,of Pampa spent 
Sunday with hi* parents. Mr and 
Mrs N A Greer

Mrs. Ilari Moore of Hereford 
• iteti her parents Mr snd Mrs 

D L  Miller. Tuesday
Don Hauck is in the hospital in

Wheeler

Guill. Betty Dllbeck and Nancy 
Dickinson

Hostesses for the Joint social 
were Mr* Spencer Sitter. Mrs 

Boyd Smith snd Mrs R J 
Turner
•HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiHiiHifiiiiiiiiiiinnn

CLEANING WHILE BEING REPAIRED

irought 
eral Bu 
I retort 

* which 
from 1 
on th* 

it, waa 
CO sgtt 
That—  
e  for si

■hat car 
aw“ ?

JMh
•h-\

MISCELI ANÏOUÎ

Guaranteed watch repair, on* 
week s#rv>c# Brown's Rexall 
Drug 52 tfc

Mr nd Mr* (Inner Abbott S m i t h  t o  I V t 'a c h
• pent the week end in Borger in 
the home of their daughter M 
John Bayles* and family

lr,n At Finit Baptist

Alteration*. including »ingle 
breasted suits made from double: 
and th* best ta be had tn clean
ing and pressing. Cliett Cleaners 
45-tfe

The Rev Vergai Smith. Way- ; 
bind College student from Mc-

f Lf * 0 preach thl* Sunday at -re in Amar llo Nindsy and vM th# nn>t clnirdh
d her brother. Jack Rroves and, ||e « ü, nlltnf fof fhp

Mr and Mrs < 'hartes

Rid your horn« ef roaches and 
t e r m I t t  *. Work guaranteed 
Rhone 254-J. G. W  Humphrey«, 
fro* mspect'oh Rd thru May f

iM ly
Mr and Mrs Ihm I Kennedy and 

‘aughter Monta of Hart tpatu 
the week end here v noting with 

>rnd* and relative*.

pastor Res Jesse Leonard who 1 
fc* holding a reviv-pl in Oklahoma , 
City March 30-April 12

ALSO NEW AND USED TYPEWRITERS
■

AND ADDING MACHINES Of

Wilt do saw filing. i. 
Smith, Rhone SOW. 1 tf# • r

Mr and Mrs Joe Van Zandt 
of Coliege Station visited during 

k end with her parents 
r and Mrs J P fhcktnoun

the

TH* owner of a new fish «tor 
j posted a *ign tbst read, “ We cell 
j anything that swims" Thrn a rue- 
tamer came in and d isanded Ks- 

r William*.
ALL LEADING BRANDS

M eLgAN
a . r.

LODGI 999 
4 A M

iNcra R IS T  H O M I— »4-hr 
T at ev token Rea*

ta-M or 
Ta«M

‘ .i tests In the T A ! Ander»
; home during the week end wee* j 
Mr. and Mra V B Reagor Mr ! 

i tnd Mra James E Hall and «Ml I 
rem Jay Juba and Mary Jam 
id Gi Gl Carro th of laibbocfc : j 

Mr and Mra Ow*n Rhea snd I
j Practice lot and

Official Vtah of 
Dt*t Detaity Grand Master 

Regular Meeting April 9 
Regular meeting aeeond Thurodev 

••eb month TOO p m 
All nserribets urged to attend

*rd Tuesdays

3ou3| always find *k u  we 
•deert!»» when you Uv  gruid Chev. 
ron gas Drap In today for a lark
■ML

Chevron Gan

Station
OOILI. MANTOOTH — -iYHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiinmiiimiiiii|l¡||l:l{;¡|l|l|


